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Dress Goods. Sensation I
name of Wileou will run the lodging

house.

Peter Wilson, of Logan, wis in Ore-

gon City on Monday, attending to busi-

ness.- Mr. Wilon is an old resident of

this valley, having located here in 1S58.

He says that he has lived in a great

many states, and that he thinks Oregon
is the best state of them all, and the
Willamette valley the best part of Ore

New snovvflakes, knickerbockers, Bannockb'urns and heather 1
4 cloths, all late arrivals, 42. c6. cS and fin-- i nrh rlnthc siinprh

rtw weaves that just arrived from the world's best looms.

OUR PRICE ON THE ABOVE GOODS! gon. He is now seve'nty years of nge,4
5oc, 1.15, $1.23, 1.53, $1.73

The lowest pricesA yard all exclusive patterns' and desi ns.
ever quoted on first-clas- s material. , ,

To be Given Away
THIS IS HOW WE DO IT

With every Ten Men's Suits or Overcoats we sell, we will
Give Away a Ten Dollar Greenback. " J

With every Ten Boy's Suits or Overcoats we 1 will Give
Away a Five Dollar Greenback. :

. .

'

Last year we gave away several hundred dollars and hun-

dreds of our customers can testify to the facts." We not only
Give this money away, but also give the Best Values in men's
and boy's and children's clothing in the city' l

7 isn't a question of profits
Nowadays with us, It is a question of selling goods. Our in-

tention is to impress on your mind that we lead all competitors
when it comes toselling fine dress goods. Every well-inform-

lady in the City of Portland and State of Oregon knows thSt we
are leaders in high-cla- ss dress goods goods which we guarantee

and expects to live and die in this valley.

The 0. R. & W. P. Comj any are mak-

ing plans to build a commodious depot
in the south end of town. Two or three
of the unsightly buildings which have
long disgraced that end of town are be-

ing razed to mate room for the com-

pany's new structure, which will adi
greatly to the general appearance of

south Main street. There is room for
a good deal of improvement in that end
of town.

Oscar Jones died Monday morning,
at big home, near Abernathy. He was
38 years of age. His' remains were
taken to Highland for burial on Thurs-

day. Mr. Jones was a mill man, and
had a large "umber of close friends and
acquaintances in Clackamas county. He
had a Bister in eastern Oregon, and it
was in order to give her time to get here
that his remains were kept and his bur-

ial so long deferred.

John McLennon, of Whatcom county,
Wash., and Mrs. R. Chittfck, ot this

o tne trade.

McAllen & .McDonnell I
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS i

THIRD and MORRISON . ... PORTLAND, OREGON t

county, were quietly married at the home

These have already received presents. See their receipts and
the money in our windows: - . ,? .

E. E. STOESSEL, Salem,... $10.00
ROY W. WHITNEY, 106 Mason Street, $10.00
E. W. JONES, Camas, Wash., ........$10.00
ELMER NYE, Woodlawn, $10.00
HENRY B. DAY, Dayton, Wash...... $10.00.
ELMER SMITH, 346 Couch St., $ 5.00
W. E. MITCHELL, 63 Oak St., $ 5.00
MRS. O. M.- - CROUCH, Montavilla, .$ 5.00v
SARA QRIFFITH, 164 Grand Av. N.f $ 5.00
MRS. CHAS. HAYES, 171 Stanton St., $ 5.00
A. D. WOLFER, Hubbard, $ 5.00

J. C. Thornton, a prominent young
Oddfellow and Maccabee, left Tuesday
evening for North Yakima, Wash.,
where he will visit his parents,

H. E. Hayes, of Mt. Tabor, was the
guest of bis son, Judge Hayes, the first
of the week. Mr. Hayes is a Master
Granger and has been a faithful mem-Le- r

of that lodge for a number of years.
Thomas Scott, of Scotts Mills, in the

south end of the county, has filed suit in
the circuit court against John Lewelling,
Thomas B. Killen, and Reuben BrobBt,
the present county commissioners, for
relief proceedings in the matter of the
Bar tow road. This road runs along the
county line by way of Butte Creek, Mr.
Scott and a number of other gentlemen
in that section of the county are pro-
testing against the establishment of this
road. Miller & Eby are counsel for the
plaintiff.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO

1 PERSONALS I

F. H. Hall, of Portland, was in town
Sunday.

Fred Baker, of Stafford, was in town

the week.

J. J. Cooke was in Portland Tuesday
on business.

F. DixoD, of Chicago, is registered at
the Electric,

Chas. B. Frazier, of Eldorado, was
tiere Tuesday.

D. A. flatters, of Salem, was in the
city Friday.

J. F. Hillis, of Portland, paid this city

a visit, Tuesday.

A. E. Bonney, of Aurora, was here

ia easiness Saturday.
vMr, and Mrs. Oren Cutting, of Molalla,

ves in town Tuesday.

J, C, Marquam, of Marquam, paid
Oregon City a visit Monday.

fifiss A. B. Leslie, of Valdez, Alask-- a,

la registered at the Electric.
W. T. Marsh, of Salem, was here on

business the first of the week.

Frank C. Hall, of Seattle, was here the
ret of the week, on business.

Jesse Bagby, of Molalla, was in town

10a business the first of the week.

L. W. Robertson, of Portland, paid
'Oregon City a vieit the first of the week.

Tom Shockley, the popular tonsorial

artist of Canby, was in town Sunday.

I. E. Birchet, f Marquam, was in

town on business the first of the week.

Bud Thompson, of Hubbard, was a

visitor to Oregon City, the first of the
week.

Mm. J. G. Bonnett, of Milwaukie.will
spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. T. L. Charman.

I. H. aandolf and W. H. McCune, of

Viola, wre transacting business here

the first of tho week.

of Rev. J. V. Craig, Monday evening,
at 5 o'clock. After the wedding the
bridal party left on the train for Los
AngeleB, Cal., where they will remain
during the rainy season. In the spring'
they will return to Washington, where
they will rrake their home. The bride
is quite a popular Clackamas county
lady and has many friends. The groom
has mining interests in Washington and
British Columbia and is quite well-to-d-

Thomas Crowley met with a piece of

good fortune, last week. Forty-seve- n

years ago his father gave him an old
muzzle-loadin- g riflle. Mr. Crowley was
at that time a boy of ten. Just forty
years ago he sold this old gun to a party
in Cedar SpringB, this state. A few
days ago Mr. Crowley was in a second-

hand store in this city when he found
the gun that he had parted with, forty
years ago. He immediately struck a
bargain with the keeper of the second
hand store, and bought the gun for fifty
cants. A hundred times that amount
would not buy the gun from him. The
gun is of the cap and ball variety,
such as was used In the middle part of

the last century.
The heavy rains of the past week have

put many of the streams of Clackamas
county out of their banks, and some of

the smaller ones are little less than
roaring mountain torrents. Reports
from the vicinity of Clear Creek, the
Molalla tiver, Milk Creek, and other
streams in the eastern sectiou, state that
they are very high.. "Water from the
Willamette has backed up the Aber-

nathy and covered a good deal of the
public road north of town. Whole
acres of water cover much of the low
ground along this creek, and parties who
have come over the Abernathy road state

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

S0a00G0OO0e0OSQ0OO00OO06O
Mrs. R. W. Griffith and M. E. Lon-

don were granted a license to marry on
the 4th inst. Mofler Clothing Company

THIRD AND OAK STREETS PORTLAND, OREGON
The Federal Labor union received five

applications for membership, last Mon-

day eyening. 1
Rev. C. W. Pcgue will preach at the

Maple Lane school-hou- se, next Sunday
morning, at 11 0 clock.

Young's livery stable on eouth Main

Spvinffivater.
We regret to report that the measles

have got into the neighborhood again.
Mr. Dennie is very sick with them.

School is progressing nicely under the
street has changed hands; the new pro
prietor being D. R. Dimick.

care of Mr. Wilkereofl.The owners of South Oregon City ad

The school and grange are going todition will build a three-foo- t sidewalk
from the old creamery building, at thfi have an interesting Christmas e re at the

grange halt.foot of the hill, to the Mt. Pleasant
school-hous- e.

WILL BE GREAT 8A VIS.
Paper Companies 1o Use Crude

Oil for Fuel.

The Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-

pany and the Crown Paper Company

will in the near future ubb crude oil for

fuel in their mills in Oregon City. Con-

tracts have already been made wHb

a California oil company, and while the
the mills havjB ben given until
J904 to get ready, it is provable they
will le able to use the new fuel by May

1,1903.
The two paper companies consume

175 cords of wood a day, which means

many thousand gallons of oil a day

when the change takes place. The
Pnnpr Comnanv will erect its

Work hands are wanted in the burnt
Rev. J. W. Craig will fill his regular district. '.

appointment at the Teasel Creek church Cromor Bros, have rented W. J. Lew- -

ellen's farm and are moving on thenext Sunday morning and evening, at
the regular hour. same.that they were forced to ride five or six

miles around in order to get into the

WILLAMETTE
GROCERY

MILES & McGLASHAN, PROPS.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

N

10 Cents
5 Pound Package Perfection Salt

Regular 20c Seller

25 Cents
Box Dried Herring

17 Cents
Can, Gail Borden Eagle Milk '

25 Cents
5 Pound Package Wheat Flakes

Premium in Each Package
25 Cents

2 Packages Lion or Arbuckle Coffee

35 Cents y

10 Pound Sack Rolled Oats '

20 Cents
Pound Citron or Lemon Peel ,

25 Cents

Great Clearance Sale on every article
town. The Willamette has also beenW. H. Man-in- , of Woodburn, wss in the store. Miss C. Goldsmith.

Al Carrie has rented Wm. Handle's
farm again and is building a house and

burn.and is yet very high, and a very fewE. A. Brady has received a large asmiugling with the peopleof Oregon City

the first oi the week.

Mrs. Conyers, of Clatukanie, has been
sorted lot of wines from the Sonoma inches more of water will put it up over

the street-ca- r track, south of town.

the guest A her daughter in Oregon
WAST SUPTIAL. KSQTS US--jtly for the past several days,

storage tanks here, and its reser voirs

will hold 400,000 gallons, giving the
company a Biipply for Z'i months. It
will be necessary to keep this large

amount of oil on hand, owing to the low

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

TIJiD.
About thirty Workmen from this

place attended the Industrial lodge at
Mwe Divorce Suits Filed in Cir

Portland last Monday evening. stage of water at the Clackamas rapids
during certain months of the year. As

the Willamette mills burn four times as

cuit Court.
Florence S. Wilcox brought suit in the

Bears the
Signature o

Rhine Farm in California, selected for
Medsciual Purposes.

Hon. Carey Johnson has filed on a
homestead in Washington, and is now a
citizen of that state. He has erected a

cabin on his claim as a residence for his
family, consisting of his wife and young-ea- t

S)n.

The George restaurant, which has been

run in connection with the Belmont
lodging house, disposed of the lodging

house part, the first of the week, and
will furniBh meals only to its cuttomers,
from this time on. A party by the

Sir, Marvin, of Needy, oneof the lend

ing politicians of that district, was in
much wood their tanks will be muchcircuit court, Monday, through her at

town the firet of the week on business
larger, unless they piovide some means

ofBhipping the oil by ra 1 during lowA. P. Hill, who has been at Sumpter
torney for a divorce tainst her husband,
H. D. Wilcox, former city superintend-
ent of echoola in Oregon City. Thelor the past several weeks, looking after

Send COc to Albert Tozier, Portland,
Ore., for printed list and addresses of
5000 Clackamas county voters. Oregon
City list 10 cents; Aurora, Canby, Bar(lis mining interests, has returned to his charge is desertion. Mr. Wilcox re

home in Oregon City. signed his position before the beginning

3 Packages Seeded Raisins
45 Cents

Dozen Cans Deviled Ham

We handle Pickled Pigs Feet and
Tongue

low, Oswego, 5 cts; others 2 cents, tl
of the term and shortly afterwards left
the city. The plaintitT asks for $15 a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS.

1 .

month alimony for the support of the
minor child.

water.
It baa been stated that a steamer will

be especially built to cany the 11

to the mills and will discharge the oil

direct to the resrvoirs by means of a
powerlul pump. Portland will likely

le made the base of supply, and the oil

company will erect large tanks. The

National Transportation Company will

carry the oil from California on its
ocean tank steamers and its representa-

tive is now in Portland looking for a

bite.

ft T. B. Wallace has brought suit in the

"Zbe mouth WateringKind circuit court against his wife, Martha A.
PWl nail the grfttfit of blood purifier.
Acker Itluml K.llilr, miller . iKwItlte

It will ui all Rhroulo and othsr blood
pulnoni. If you !iav eruption, or re on your
body, or are pule, wen It or run down, Ulijutt
what vuu need. We refund money If jou are nut

VANTED To Increase my list of farms
and lands for sale, in all parts of the

county. Lands owned by ts

represented and sold. H. . Cross, At-

torney at Law.

Wallace, for a divo ce on the grounds of

cruel and inhuman treatment. The
complaint states that the plaintiff was

aatlallwl; OOo and ft, Htw.ll Jonea, (lrugglitii.

married to the defendant at Aurora, N.Delicious, succulent Fruits from every land
and clime these are the things that make life

worth living, and at prices which have given us the
best trade in town.

Individuals money to Loan to
you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on

land or chattel; also a good farms for
sale worth $5000 each. (600 of citv
monev on approved security. John W.

A new Roval and a new Queen draw
head sewing machines will be given a--

to customers of Parkplace Cath
Store on Christmas.

Y.. May 28, 1871, and that within a few
days after marriage the defendant began
and pursued a course of cruel and inhu

A Sew lioad Up the Bluff.
On Wednesday evening of next week,
BDRcial meeting of the city council

Lodeb, Attorney-at-Law- , Oregon City.man treatment, and heaped upon him
intolerable abuse, which became more will be held for the purpose of consider-- 1

fieadquarters for'
Youneer. the watchmaker, has moved

w next door to Harris' Grocery. '
violent and frequent during the years
tbey lived together; that defendant had
a violeat temper which she could not

Luck In Thirteen.
Br sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey.of

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholy
cured horrible . Fever Sore on his

ing the advisibility of ordering the
street commissioner to open the new

road op the bluff in the south part oi the
city. An ordinance exists covering this Do vom tradlns at the Parknlace Cashcontrol, and would heap personal indig
improvement, and all that is needed isnities which rendered plaintiff's life bur leg. Nothing else could. Positively

curesBruiseSj Felon, Ulcers, Eruptions,- -
action by th council. This matter ofdensome ; that the defendant insisted In

Jlnivinq Daily for t)Z
fioliday trade:

New Figs from Turkey.

Liates, Nuts, Cranberries,
Raisins, Citrons, etc.,' and
home-mad- e Mince Meat.

Also expect large shipment
df Turkeys, Chickens and

Ducks to arrive previous to

Christmas.

giving the southern part of the city ahaving the title of all coAmunity prop
Bolls, Burns, Corns and Files, uniy
25c. Guaranteed by Geo. A. Harding
druggist.wagon road eastward has been thrashederty in her name, and if he did not con

White House .Coffee in i.
and tins.

Dr. Price's Extract.
Schilling's Best Goods.

Stock Canned
Goods.

Nicelle Olive Oil and
Olives.

Heinz & Co. Pickles.
Atmore's English Plum

Pudding, etc.

suit her wishes, would abuse plaintiff.

Store and get a chance on the two sew-

ing machines to be given away Christ-
mas.

The Parkplare Cash Store will give
way two sewing machines on Christmas.
See Holmes, Park place, Oregon.

Complete line of general merchandise
at Park place Cash Store at prices equal
and lower than Portland. Best and fin-

est line ol shoes ever shown. Produce

over not a little, and not a lew property
owners would be considerably benefited.The complaint further alleges that in Timber Men Wanted.

Two hundred timber men to makethe spring of 1895 the defendant said to It is said that whereas the Wnger hill

grade Is nearly ten per cent, that of theplaintiff in connection with other abuse pillnz. Twenty foremen. Highest wages.
Steady job. Pacific Timber Company,that "the sweetest music to my ears proposed piece ot road would be about

even. The estimated cost is about Cottage Grove, Oregon.would be to hear the clods drop on your
waken.13,000, of which citizens will directlycoffin' and applied the foregoing to

Yours lruiy,
PACIFIC TIMBER CO..

By M. H. Silsbv, Ass't Acc't.contribute one-hal- f.

When vou viiit Portland don't fail toplaintiff ; that plaintiff was forced to
leave defendant in July, 1895, and hasM Robertson, get your meals at the Itoyal Restaurant,

F.r a (sd Cftf- -since continued to live apart from ber First ana Madison, xney serve an ex
eellent meal at moderate price ; a good

If you have a bad cold you need a square meal, 16c.
. Sheep and Goats for Sale

Land titles examined, and abstract
made. I guarantee to defeat , t
title or tax deed In Clackamas; (,
otherwise bo charge made. i.
loaned.

G. B. DiMicr.Lawytt,
Oregon City,. . ,

good reliable medicine line Damoer
Iain's Cough Remedy to loosen and reZht Stvvtntb Stmt Grocer. The Dentist s Beatle and Beat) areAny one wanting to bay sheep or goats . irrif.tioll ,nd the dentists in the Weinbard building

Their room is number.will do well to call cn the undersigned. I

' jnfjiMmation of the throat and lungs.
W. W. Irvin, Aurora, Ore. For sale by Geo. A. Hardh g.


